
Welcome back to Epping Church’s Newsletter

We trust everyone has had a 
wonderful Christmas and New Year 
break, and it’s good to see all our 
traveling members have returned 
safely.  2013 has well and truly 
arrived, and Epping has a raft of new 
programs and events that we 
encourage all of you to actively 
participate in.  It’s a exciting year 
and our Personal Ministries team in 
particular have been very busy over 
the last few months.

However, the first order of this 
newsletter is to offer a very warm 
welcome to Epping’s new Church 
Pastor, Pastor Daniel Przybylko, and 
his wife Geraldine. Pastor Dan took 
Epping’s service for the first time on 
February 16, and it was good to 

hear him challenge the congregation 
and inspire us to climb our own 
personal mountains.

We are excited to have Pastor Dan 
and Geraldine with us at Epping and 
look forward to many years not 
only working together, but being an 
integral member of the Epping 
Church Family.

Elsewhere in this newsletter you’ll 
read and be excited by the events 
and programs planned over the 
coming months. This includes 
Vegetarian Cooking Classes 
commencing next week, Inspire 
2013 as well as Harvest 2013 – The 
Last Empire. 

These are wonderful opportunities 
for you to be involved in our 
Church’s work and mission.

If there is any information or images 
you would like to share in future 
editions, please email it to Alvin or 
Stephanie at the addresses below:
ajing@eppingsda.org.au.
stephcyee@yahoo.com

This newsletter can also be 
downloaded on our website:
http://www.eppingsda.org.au

A sunrise at Bondi Beach
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PATHFINDERS

Reminder: Pathfinder meeting this Sabbath

Message from Henry:

Hello All

We have been asked to help out with some letterboxing some time soon for the Vegetarian cooking. If we are 
able to get the materials we will do it this Sabbath.

In case that doesn't happen, we will start preparing for our Survival camp. Some of you have made survival kits 
from before. If you can bring them that would be a good example to share. 

We will go to a new place for this year's survival camp. It will be tougher because it could be wet. But I'm sure 
you all will cope well.

Yellow Rock Camp:
From the 9th Feb-10th Feb, the Epping Pathfinders headed to Yellow Rock for their first camp of the year.  It was 
based around trying new techniques and recipes with food as well as learn to make a fire. It looks like they 
survived and cooked some amazing food!

The speaker this week: Pastor Daniel Przybylko

Elder in charge: Rod Kuo
Offering: Local Budget2nd Feb

This Sabbath at Epping



YOUTH

Reminder:  Youth Service Rehearsal (22nd March)

Youth Camp:
From the 1st Feb - 3rd Feb, the youth set off to Putty Beach to go beach camping. Unfortunately the weather 
wasn’t on our side but we still had a great time, making the most of our time together as a youth group. We had 
a fantastic treasure hunt organised by Jon, Matt and Belinda with Shannon and Mandy winning the treasure 
chest! A fantastic weekend and one to remember.



Youth Breakfast:
For those who were at church early on the 23rd Feb, the youth decided to provide and service breakfast to 
fellow church members as part of ‘service’. Eggs, juice, cereal and toast were just some of the things included! 
Although it was raining, it didn’t stop the youth from being there nice and early!

If you missed out, make sure you don’t miss out on the next one which will be on the 31st August. Keep the 
date free!



• Please&pray&for&Bob&as&he&con1nues&to&ba4le&against&his&illness.
• Please&remember&Ken,&the&boys&and&their&families&in&your&prayers.
• Please&remember&Jeane4e&Ashcro>,&her&sister&Lucy&and&family&in&your&

prayers.
• Please&remember&Dean&Ashcro>&and&&his&family&in&your&prayers
• The&success&of&the&personal&ministries&coming&up&at&Epping

Special Prayer 
Requests

PERSONAL MINISTRIES

Vegetarian Cooking Classes:

Just a reminder that the 5th Series of Vegetarian Cooking Classes commences the 9th of March!

March 9:  Vege Cooking Demo 1 (Vanessa / Greg)
April 6:  Vege Cooking Demo 2 (Josh / Frances)

Inspire:
Inspire is coming up from Thursday 25th April - Sunday 28th April.  For more information, contact the personal 
ministries team. The workshop timetable is listed below:

FREE Vegetarian Cooking Demonstrations
New to vegetarian cooking? Want to learn some healthy new recipes?
Did you enjoy our 2009–2012 demonstrations?
Join us for our 5th Series of Multicultural
Vegetarian Cooking demonstrations.

Location Epping SDA Church Hall, 2 George Street, Epping.
Time All cooking demonstrations start at 2:30pm and are in English.
Bookings and Enquiries Contact 0433 732 039 or visit our website at http://www.eppingsda.org.au to register online.
Photos are not indicative of any food featured in any particular demonstration. Dishes may change at the demonstrator’s discretion.

Two New Sessions!
March 9 and April 6, 2013



The Last Empire:
From May 3rd to June 2nd, ‘The Last Empire’ series will be on. Stay tuned for details!

27 PRESENTERS - 27 VENUES

ACROSS
SYDNEY

1300 527 836

FOR BOOKINGS

EPPING MISSION PROJECT

From&Belle:

Our&ICC&fundraising&amount&is&now&$21,640.

Congratula2ons4to4everyone4on4a4great4fundraising4effort4to4date.

I've&enclosed&the&revised&brochure&which&I&adapted&from&the&ICC&website&K&they&have&provided&us&our&own&link.&

h4p://www.iccaustralia.org.au/support/epping.html&
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Epping Church Mission Project 2012-13 
 
Our Goal 
Our goal as a church is to raise $30,000 to support 
International Children’s Care Sri Lanka. 

About ICC Sri Lanka 
In a major initiative to help the project community 
become self-sufficient, additional land has been cleared 
for farming. Pumps and tanks will be installed to give 
year-round water for cash crops and food for the 
community; a chicken breeding project is being 
established; brick-making machinery is being 
re-commissioned and set up for a commercial brick-making operation; a sewing project is being 
re-started to employ poor single mothers from the community who will make school uniforms and 
other garments for sale in nearby markets. 

A commercial centre with bakery, pharmacy, produce market, garment manufacturing, and a 
micro-finance office is proposed for a development on the main road through the village. 

A partnership agreement with a nearby private college with agricultural 
land that is surplus to their needs is being negotiated. ICC Australia will 
fundraise for the development of this land with mutual benefit for the 
village community and the school. This will not only provide affordable 
produce but will utilise up to date methods of cultivation and land care 
and provide substantial employment opportunities for farm labourers in 
the surrounding villages. 

Additional housing for the community is proposed to expand the 
capacity of the centre and in particular to rehabilitate girls who have 
been victims of abuse. These young ladies will be able to access 

vocational training opportunities and find employment in the newly established commercial centre. 

 

How You Can Help 
If you would like to support this community development 
initiative through the Epping Project, please click on the  
link below and complete the payment form.  
 

1. Donate Online at 
http://www.iccaustralia.org.au/support/epping.html  

2. Cash Donations of $2 or more are Tax Deductible. 
Email:  belletung@gmail.com 

Please provide full address, email and phone number along with your payment and you will receive 
an immediate acknowledgment of your donation by email and a tax deductible receipt within 5 or 6 
working days. 



How to Make a Donation 
 
 
 
1 Online:  http://www.iccaustralia.org.au/support/epping.html  

Click on the “TAKE ACTION” button and complete the payment form. 
You will receive an immediate acknowledgment of your donation by 
email and a Tax Deductible Receipt mailed to your postal address 
within 5 working days. 
 

2 Credit Card - please use the Credit Card Donation Form below 
 
Fax:  (02) 9987-1920 

 
Mailing Address:  
 
International Children’s Care Australia 
PO Box 2087 
Hornsby Westfield  NSW   1635 
Suite 205, 16 Hunter Street 
HORNSBY  NSW  2077 

 
 

Credit Card Donation Form 

Name on Card  Amount $ 

Credit Card No                                             CVV Expiry Date   

Card Type � Visa                        � Mastercard                        � Amex 

Signature  Date  

Telephone No  Mobile  

Please write name 
here if it is different 
from the Credit 
Card Holder and 
the address you 
would like your 
receipt mailed to. 

Name  

Street  

Suburb  

State  Post Code  

 

Thank you for your generosity 
!!!

To4make4a4dona2on,4fill4in4the4form4below:



PHOTO OF THE WEEK

THOUGHT OF THE WEEK

For it is by grace you have been saved, through faith - and this is not from yourselves, it is the gift of God 
" " " " " " " " " " - Ephesians 2:8 (NIV)

Taken by Nadya Kulagina

Stingrays gracefully flying, forming a perfect straight line. Sand bar, Grand Cayman

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!

Happy birthday Aunty Grace from your Epping Church family!


